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Muhammad

taps into racial

awareness

O Minister Benjamin Chavis Muhammad
speaks to students on the
importance of diversity and racial
awareness.

Aniesha Felton
\"tatt Repoitet‘

"It you wattt to beat. all you N.(‘.State sttideiits. black. white. l'lispanic.Latinos. Name .‘\lllL‘l'tL'tltl\ aitd Asians.need to study together. work together.struggle together. stand together. andtlten you‘ll w in together. and whett youwin. that's w hen yoti will be heard."Ninety-sewn students and supportersot' Minister Benjamin (‘htuisMuhammad heard this e\ocati\'e quoteon Tuesday night itt Stewart Theater.Tltis eyent. w hich was organized by thel'nion .r\cti\ities Board. ltictlscd on”The Racial (‘iiniate on (‘ollegeCtititpuses.""A year ago a couple of student lead—crs decided we wanted to improye aitdrecord the diyersity on the N.(‘. Statecampus." said e\ent coordinatorBrandon Btiskcy. .i senior in psychoitr
i—KV“\Vc [Racial .-\wai'eness l’t‘tiir‘r‘lRAP] decided to do a suryey because.it .\'.(‘. State \aitics diyersity like itsays it does. we needed an ob_|eett\estandard to see ll. one. our tliyei'seminority population is l‘ecling wel»coined aitd being heard. attd two. toser\e as a benchmark ot our adyancement."The speaker. \liihaittntad. a graduateot’ l’NVi‘ltttrlotie arid Dukel'niyersity. seryed as the director t'orboth the Million .\lait aitd Millioni-‘aniiiy Marches. director for theNational :\s\ticttllttltl tor the.r\d\aneement ot (‘oioi'ed People fromi‘illist‘NJ. and is a incitihei ot thenation ot’ Islam.Tuesday night he addressed theN('.\‘l' survey attd report card that wasrecently issued by the :\Tl'lt';tlt.»\nterican Student :\d\isory (‘ouncil inorder to ltlltlt'lll the administration ofconcerns that itiaiiy :\trican .~\itiericanstudents lt;t\e.".-\ll institutions should he suryeyed.to suggest that N.(‘. State doesn‘t needto look at itsclt' means that it doesn‘thaye any problems —~ you all knowthat this is not true. Racial illtltstiCC is

e\ cry w here." said Muhattiinad"As lot the report card. it black attenvdance is down. tlten somebody needs tolook at that. There was a time whenblack students couldn't attend N.(’.State. and now tiiat we cart. attendanceis low. What‘s sad is that this isn‘t thebiggest problem; the problem is itotadmittance. bttt graduating. I am \erydisappointed that people deny theseproblems."Being part ot the Wilmington iii, agroup ot‘ nine males and one l'emalewho t‘otight tor equal education torblack students aitd were ptit into Jailwith a coitibined sentence ot' 382 years.Muhammad encouraged students toappreciate their education.“(Betting art education is itot onlyabout getting a degree. ttii edttcatioit islike a key. Once you haye the key. youcan utiloek the door ot lite and pros»perity‘. aitd once the dooi is openedwide. yott catt allow up»aiid~cttiiiei's towalk through more easily than you." liesttld.Muhammad t‘ecogtti/cd the tnipoiwtance of Black History Month.“it is a time ttoi only to see howblacks contributed to the world. htitalso to see itow they will contribute tothe t'tittire. it scr\es to remind tis oi sac~rit'ices. btit also ot‘ \ictorics; we can domore today we time more will. t'aitlttttitl resoi\es." llL' \dltl."It‘s discouiaging to see all ot ,\',(',State ptiil together tor l‘t'l‘t'tttll‘y. andwhen March i comes. nobody giyes adamn about unity." said \iuhaiiiiuad"We are no real uni\ci'sity li all sttidents cant work togethei but for onemonth "Muhammad also works with RussellSimmons. l’. l)iddy. Nas and .lay -/ andother hip—hop artists oit a catttpatgtt topromote education attd reading.
"it is a pleasure to work with theseartists." said Muhammad. “They aretruly role itiodels t‘oi' eyeryhody; youlisten to their lyrics and their languageanti wonder how tiiey can be a positi\cintitienee on anybody well. the ltttivgitage will change w hen our situationschange. The message in Belly la itto\iestarring hip»hop artists UNIX and Naslwas not one ot \iolence. btit ot' risingup out of elements that ate selt -dcstittc-ti\e .iiid helping raise the standard otilit‘.”

See CHAVIS Page 2

Burt: . AME/STAFFWith the help of their car, “Red," Luke Lambert (center), a treshman inmechanical engineering, and Maria Kruse (right), a senior in mechanicalengineering, are holding a rattle tor the Legends Race Team in theBrickyard. v
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The Campus Police are working with students and general public to reduce accidents on campus.

Campus Police remain

vigilant of traffic
9 As the student population continues

to grow, vehicle traffic becomes
increasingly important for
Campus Police.

Diane (‘ordova
Matt k'tpoitei

.\ t'eittalc student was stitick by a\ehicle wltile crossing (‘ates AyentieTl‘tlitt ('arinichael (iyiiiitasium to theTalley Student (enter on l'eh. its.the accident is an esampLe of how.despite the hard work attd vigilance oi('amptis Police in oyerseeing the tral'iicconditions on campus. unfortunateaccidents still do occur. '\ccoi‘ding to eyewitness testimony.the sport iitility \ehielc was trayeiingwest oit (‘ates .-\\ClltlL’ at ttppt'tfllilldis"ly ttisiS miles per hour The Si'\' wasbeing tlt'l\t.‘ii by Laurel lostei .»\dains..-\ccoi‘ding to oltieials. \daitts \L‘ill'cle slowed down at the speed hump.hill soott .tilt‘l' ll struck lliL‘ \illtlL‘lll lllt‘initired student was taken to ResHospitalAdams. who is not a student. wascharged with "tailtirc to yield at apedestrian crosswalk" under general

stattite 10717.18. said Jon liarnwell. acrime preyeittiott otl'icer with (‘attiptisPtllle'k'.ltl general. the large \olume oi trat'l'ieat \(‘Sl' is .i contributing factor iii theoccurrence oi accidents like the aioi'c-mentioned..\ccordiiig to Barnwell. \(Sl‘receiyes a lot oi pL‘tlestI‘ttttt :ltlti \ehicletrattie ti'oiti both at’t'iliated .titd non-ttil'iliated people.Many oi those not att'ilttttcd withN('Si' use the sheets on campus asthorougtiiaies I\(‘.\T' is at a primelocation in Raleigh between twollitlplt sti'eels‘ llilisboiotigh Street aitdWestern Bottlewiid.in general. during trattic(‘ainpus Police encounter many peoplewho ate i)\\| ti)ri\ing \Vhileliiio\ic.iiedt. ha\e re\oked licenses or

stops.

ii:i\e wariaitts.l-tirtheiitiorc. tioiii l‘eh. l to l'eh. 3h.lheie were a total ot Iii traffic stops.()tli iii ill(‘\k' _‘l l strips. i2: “Ute L'llalions. oti were \erbal warnings attd itwere warning tickets.\eiticles are stopped on campus torreasons such as speeding or tittpropei'equipment. such as the headlightsbeing otittor the last tull week of February.

there were a total ol. 5‘) traffic stops.including 39 citations. It) \erbal warti-itigs arid it) written warnings.During this past week. many ot thetrat‘t‘ic stops took place on Dan Mienl)riye. Stiltiyan Drive and WesternBottleyard.TraiTic at NCSL' is considered a con»cern because of the large concentrationot' pedestrian trat‘t‘ic. said Barnwett.lloweyer. (‘ampus Police work closelywith the public to help ease tratt'te“Och.Because “the uniyersity prides lisr‘lion being pedestrian t'i'iendly." saidHarnweli. the uniyersity asks (‘aiitptisPolice to strictly ent'orce iegulationsacross campus. such as the speed lllll’its. iii order to liittit the amount ot peo-ple being tlt|tlt'L‘tl,TliL‘rL‘ Lll'L' "Lt lot oi Collateral t‘lieetsthat are positne that time come t'romincreased tiat'tie." said liarnweli.M the same time. liowc\ci. due to thequantity ot \(‘Sl "s pedestrian poptilatioit and its \eliiete tratt'ie. certain \ehi-cit aitd pedestrian accidents are unt'or-tunateiy goitig to occur. said Harnweil.in spite of this. Campus Police has to“work together" with the general pub—lie to keep the amount of accidents to aminimum. said Bamw'eli.

A model vehicle is designed to further

enhance the research of Mars
0 A course uttered last spring brought

N.C. State design and engineering
students together to model a vehicle
that would better serve scientists’
needs.

(‘arlton Newsome
\t.iit k'. peitei’

Space e\p|orei's hay e been searchingfor sigits ot lite on the piaiiet \iai's tora long time. lloweyer. the tools thatresearchers ltaye had at their disposalhave hindered that searchSatellite images are great tor a bird‘s—eye \iew ot‘ the planet‘s surface. andland rovers are tine tor esamining thecomposition of the tenant. bill to reallyget into the areas they w aitt to e\plore.they need a whale that can peer ititothe sides ot canyons.iii addition. the whale also needs tobe able to take titeasureiiteitts ot theatmosplterc i‘iom \arying distancesfrom the planet's surtace.A course ot‘t'ei‘cd last spring brotightNC. State design aitd engineering stti-dents together to tackle this problem bycreating a tnodet \ehtele to in the set—entists‘ needs."Design of air Airship tor Mars" waspart of a research protect sponsored byNASA's Jet Propulsion Laboratory(JPL) in Pasadena. (‘alitfi and includedone on one work with NASA scientistsand engineers. The created modelswere then sent Via the Internet to scien»lists in the 1PT..Nine students from the College ot‘Design and It) students from theAerospace Engineering department

w eie inyohed ~z- . :1,“gt3t,.$.s'"'~r-- '34:!The course was eo~tttught by .lay't’oittltiisoii and tiryan Lat‘t'ittc. protes-sors in the (‘ollege ot‘ l)esign. atid FredDelarnette. protessor ot‘ mechanical.ittd aerospace engineering.lielarnctte worked .it NASA as anetnployce iii the early ‘(itls on >\po||oand has worked on many grants tromN .\5_.\ with NCST'. ()ne ot‘the protectswas the space shuttle thermal pl'lllCC'tion system that led to the tiles that aretised on the space shuttles today..-\it intriguing aspect of the coursewas the tact that NASA is also currently woiking on this type ot prohient.The goal ol the class was a challeng-ing one tor undergraduate students tohe tackling. The goal. according tol)e,laritette. was tor the students to"design an airship that could search forliquid water .iiid signs ot‘ prior hie onMars ..Representatiyes were on hand yia\titeo t‘tltlit‘l't‘tit't' to comment on thestiidents' pioietis during the close otthe coin se. called the Mars Airship crit~teal design rey iew.Ted Sweetsei'. a senior engineer withN.-\Sr\‘s .let Propulsion Laboratory.said. “scyeral ot the design conceptswere interesting."“When a design was settled on. thedesign could he launched from a basestation and landed on Mars." he said.Sweetser also commented that he andhis colleagues were very impressedwith the crcattyity ot‘ the students.With the success of this program,Deitirnette stated that more classes Willhe offered in the future similar to thisone.“Just recently it was announced by

NASA that curriculunis should hestructured to encourage the applicationot non-traditional disciplines in prob—lem sotying." he said
The NCST' students iiwoh ed pt‘oyedthat this was possible.
the students were _L‘|\t'll literatureabout what .\'.»\S.~\ was looking tor. aiidit was the design students' ioh to derel»Up concepts.
Trout that point. H was the tob oi theengineering students to check the con-cepts and deteiitttiic the teasihility oilthem
Delarnette said that one pi'obleiti withthe class was that the semester was tooshort lot the engineering students totinish doing the entire test that theywould hate liked to time done on thedesigns.
At the end of the course. the desigmwere put into a booklet including all ofthe sketches. The designs \aried wide~ly t'rom designs that resembled blimps.to hot air balloons. to lawn darts.
“The collaboration between NASAand the university is great because ithelps keep the creative jllle‘S flowing,“said Sweetser.
The relationship between NASA andNCSU has a long history.
NCSU is home to the Mars MissionResearch Center. which is one of nineNASA backed centers that search forengineering solutions tor space explo-ration.
Delamette said that the aerospace andmechanical engineering school plans tooffer a senior space design sequencenext year with participation by studentsfrom several disciplines.
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The Best Sunglasses
At The Right Price. W

South Illlls Mall - lawn ' 919407-8117 Mon-8811M

Participate in a Clinical Study __

You cart earn money vs hilc contributing to the future of medicine. We need health}iiidniduals to participate rti iticdrcall) superuscd research studies to help evaluatencu medications \'t)l' ma) be eligible; and II _\oti are. sou viilI rctchc a treemedical main and screening test
coupeusmmnSTUDY 1

290 Men and Women. 18 - 45.
Healthy, Non-Smoking.

Check-out
3/03/02
3/1 0/02
3/1 7/02

Quilt-in.
3/01/02
3/08/02
3/1 5/02

Outpatient Visits
3/04, 3/05, 3/11, 3/12, 3/18, 3/19

Come Stay With Us

8 Exciting New Locations
University Woods at Centennial

High Speed Internet
New 3 8t 4 Bedroom Condos
Private bedroom’bath suites

Walkin closets
Sunroom

Individual Leases Arailable
Rents:

4 bedroom: S325*bedroom
3 bedroom: ‘3505bedroom
Four locations near NCSU.L'niversit ' Woods .“ Peace and Meredith College3020-104 Centennial Woods Dr.

.llmlel Open Daily 11-6

Gorman Street Village
. ,. . High Speed Internet
" Brand New 3-bedroom condos

Private bedroom/bath suites
Walkin closets

Utilities included
Individual Leases Available

Rents
Centennial Ridge: s387i'bedroom
Gorman St. Village: s399rhedroom

Two locations near NCSU.
Peace and Meredith CollegeGorman Street Village

1609 Gorman St.
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142 Mine Lake Court - Raleigh, NC 27615
919) 870-5080 - Fax (919) 870-5026

Toll Free (800) 598-1293
Website wwwtpcocom - email condos@tpco.com

www.universitycondos.com
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He added that there is atremendous rc\i\al ot' the hiphop cornmunrt),
"People think ot‘ Inphop .ishard core. btrt the hip-hop coinmunit} donated the most mom}to the September I l tragedy" hesaid. “And \ihilc I‘m on it i I.constantl) get asked. 'Ilots didit impact the black comniuriit} "All I could ansucr \\.Is that it“as tragic for all pcoplc. c\cnUs [blacks]. btrt \ic'\ e bcen hasing problems before Scptcrnbcrll; \sc‘rc Used to tragcd) andterrorism ,. thc tragcd) olpowrt) and the terrorism o1injustice."
h‘luhammad. in conclusion oihis speech. encouraged studentsto speak tip.
“There is nothing \trong \HIII“aking people tip. H \\L‘ arc

going to discuss the racial cli-mate. sic cannot do it in isola—tron." he said."The climate \tc Ii\c iii isbeing conditioned to think thatprotesting is isrong. bttt I corti-mand you to continue to speaktor VlllsllL‘C and cqtralit). tordr\ersit_\ and bettcr relations.encourage )olt not to get dis-couraged so qtrickl) —- don‘t letarothiitg retard your dexclop»nicnt; (iod has gi\cn tis talentsto nplit'l our people and him..\c\cr lose sight or them. cspc-ciall_\ ol (iod. for as much asGod Iias allo\\cd tis to endure.\sc should be the most tarthl'ulpcoplc "\\ith these \iords. freshman(iio\orinr Scanood and seniorStephen Pace were inspired."I was pleased \ch Minister(‘ha\ is' push lor issues ol'dner-sll). not Ica\ing out non»blacks." said Scanood. "Il‘ \\ccan't all uork together. thenprogression tossard equality stillccasc iri tlic future; it is onl_\ b_\

unification that vie will get any—“here in the 21st century." sheadded,
I’acc appreciated thatMuhammad didn‘t attack othergroups. Pace is reminded of aforum he attended last neck thatproclaimed they were smarterand better than ever) bod): “I‘m\cr_\ contented that he did notuse rc\ crsc discrimination."
"Minister (‘haiis definitelymade me more aware of hip-hop's contributions. Knowingthe positive strength that thehip—hop industry possesses hasprovided me with a much betteroutlook til this I'iL‘ld ol enter-tainment." said Scaoood.
“Don‘t let “littls bloxs )oti ol‘l'course." said Muhammad “As asociet} no need to do “hat isright in the sight ol' (iod: changethe racial climate. protestinctitialit}. l'ight an) and every-thing that impedes ditersit) andunit}. and lush). hold fast to_\our God."

Drug cocktail treatment

for AIDS in Third World

works well
By David Bro“ it

Hi. \\'.tsl‘.1riv;tnt: l'w-l
SIi.-\'I"I‘I.Ii 7 'I'riplc coinbinatron drug treatment tor .\II).\‘patients iii Third World coiiittrics \iorks \th|. is used properl_\ b_\ doctors. and is cagcrl}embraced b) paticnts it rlicprrcc is right. rcscarchcrsreported \‘v'ctliicsda_\
The c\pcriciicc ot .-\II)Spatients iii Kcn)a. Scncgaland India being treated in bothpi'i\atc and public clinics dilll'ers little from that of theircounterparts in tlic dc\clopcd\sorId. according to sc\cralstudies presented .it thc ‘lthAnnual Rt‘ll't‘\lltls(‘ttlllt‘l't‘llcd c\ntirctro\iraldrugs c\tcnd Illt‘. it‘s dill'icultto get thctn to omit optiniaII}lor Iotig periods; and sideci'l‘ccts. “IIIIC a problcm. donot l‘orcc most paticnts toabandon trcatnicnt
"It‘s coinpaiablc to siliat'sgoing on in the ['5' saidPaul \Vcidlc. ati cprdctnrolol-gist and pharniacologist at the('cntcrs i'or t'ontroland I’r‘cicntion. \tho studiedthe course ot trcatincnt in meprivate medical practiccs inNairobi. Is'cnia.
'Ihc lrndings oi the \ariotisstudies \scakcn one ot the bar»rrcrs to order tisc ot up to-datc AIDS thcrap} in poorcountr'rcs narncli. thc arguemcnt that thc toniplrcatcdtherapies are too dit'l'icult toimplement and “I” do moreharm than good,More than 4H million people\torlduidc arc rnlcctcd \tiththc hutiiati inimunodcl'tcicnc)\irtis tlllV't. about ()1) percentin dcwloping countries.Rising demands to bringoptrnial AIDS treatment to thcstorld's poor liasc led to tumorIIL'\\ irirtiati\cs in thc last tito

Iltscttst‘

_\t‘;ti\. 'Ihcsc incltidc steepcuts in antirctronr‘al drugpiiccs tor poor countries; cre-.tllolt oi lltc (llllDLll Fund tolight -\IDS. 'I‘ubcrculosis and\lalaiia. \\IllL‘ll opcncd Iorbiisiiicss last month “Hit 33billion to bc spent on treat-nrciit; and nuriicrous pilotprotects.In thc Nairobi stud). ('Dt‘researchers and Kcnsan colrIaboraiors looked at the ewe-ricncc or 217 patients “hocould atl'ord to pa} tor‘ AIDSdrugs thcrnsehcs. 'l he) begantriplc drug thcrap) at airtttl\;lllL'L'tl \Ittg‘t.‘In the lust si\ months ottreatment. (it) percent olpatients had no detectableirtis 1n tlicit blood. Itt thc scc»titttl si\ lllottllts. J7 [‘c‘lt‘t‘lll\icrc still acliic\iiig that goal.'Ihosc l’rgtrrcs are \cr_\ close to\\h.it‘s bccn rcportcd b) alarge nicdtcal school-based.»\l|).\‘ clinic in Baltimore.\\crdlc said, It) too _\cars.lio\\c\cr. thc li’actron olpatients achicting that goalhad lallcn to 31 percent. torreasons that arcn‘t critii‘cliL‘It‘alOne thing that‘s ccitain.hottctcr. is that drug pricesare cstrcnicl) important dctcr-inrriants ol' hou \\ltIL‘l_\ anti-icrro\iral treatment is used in.~\lrica. Sonic obscrtcrs hateargucd that othcr things. suchas [‘ll)s|i.'l‘.lll knovtlcdgc.patient acceptance. or medicalintrastructtirc new the majorimpediments.In .lartuar) 2on1. the coitibr~nation or D-l’l‘. .i'l‘(‘ and ncsi~rapitic on the Kensan market“as about $450 a month. B)()clobct‘ ol the same year. Ithad lallcn to “381). as drugnianulacttircrs agrccd to selltheir products at cost i.v\month‘s suppl) of INT. niadcb) Bristol-Myers Sqtiibb. no“

sclls lor $6. as cheap as manygcncric drugsi As a conse-qucttcc. the number ol' peoplesigning up for antiretroiiralthcrap) iii the II\ c Nairobipractices non appears to bedoubling c\cri si\ months.
‘It _\ou Ioucr the price oi‘the drugs. thc patients is ant itand the doctors kno“ \\ hat touse.” \\‘cidlc said.
l‘nlikc drugs. however. thetests ncccssar) to tltonttorpatients remain undiscountcd..~\ test that mcasui'cs IIIV con-ccntration in blood costs about 'Still). and a test that gaugesimmune s)\IL‘lll health costsabout $25.
The report or an AIDSvtrcat-incni initialr\c iii the govcr~nicnt ol Senegal describedsuccess similar to that seen inIs'cnsa I‘rt‘tverghtmost \titli ad\anccd infection.\\cr'c treated b} scscral clin-It‘s. .~\l'tcr lb’ months. apatient‘s chancc oi being aliicand ha\ing no serious AIDScomplication \\.’ts 81) percent.and rrcarI) till percent of thegroup had no \irus detectablein their blood.
_.\ stud) from India shouedthat .rntirclronral treatmenthad a large cl’lcct on sur\i\alamong 301) people being treat-ed at a nni\crsit_\ clrrric iii thecit) ol (‘hcnnar
Is'cvin Dc (‘ock. a ('D('AIDS researcher in Kcnsa.said that for AIDS treatment

pcoplc. '

to be scaled tip lllilsslVCl)’ llt‘thc dcicloprng \torld.\\‘lII hate to ha\c a very stan-dardi/cd approach" outlining\\ hat drug combinations to usel‘irst. lion oltcn to monitor apaticnt‘s progrcss with labtests. and when to declaretreatment a l'ailurc and switchto a new cotnbrnation. Suchprotocols c\i.st t'or treatmentof tuberculosis.
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lWSeraCare, Inc.
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Earn up to $25/today
Earn up to $60 this week
Only I to 3 hours a week

- Students earn an extra $5
(Must show student ID)
Bring a friend and earn
an extra $10
Study while you donate
Watch cable television

SeraCare Plasma Center
gig-8281590

I Maiden Lane (Across from the Belltower)
Raleigh, NC 27607
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Put private college

money on the

chopping block too

NORTH CAROLINA’S RESPONSI-
BILITY FOR EDUCATION IS, FIRST
AND FOREMOST, TO
COLLEGES.
The North ('aroliiia (‘onstitutionstates that the (ieiieral Assembly “shallprovide that the benefits of TheI'niversity of North (’arolma and otherpublic institutions of higher educatioti.as far as practicable. be evtended to thepeople of the State free of e\pcnsc."Three key words public. practicableand free. These have beeii at the centerof debate on campus and off as theN.(‘. State Board of Trustees recentlyapproved a $400 tuition hike iii addi-tion to a possible lit percent increasethat may come from the GeneralAssembly. But perhaps one of thesewords. public. deserves further atten—tion in these totigli economic times forhigher education iii North Carolina.The News at ()bserv er reported yes-terday that some N.('. legislators.including Sen. Walter Dalton. arc sug-gesting that we turn our budget-slash-ing evaminatioiis toward state ftindsgiven to private schools iii North(‘arolma Now. more thaii ever. this isessential.The .itl-year-old N.(‘. LegislativeTtiitioti (irant program prov ides SLb‘tltlto every .\Jorth ('arolina residentattending a private college in NorthCarolina. The State (‘ontractualScholarship l'und provides private col-Icges with SLIIIll in need-based aid tobe given to each fullstime state residentenrolled at their institution. If publiceducation is to take such a beating. II isoiily right that these programs need topass under the microscope as well.

VIEW

ITS PUBLIC

Although some of this money is nodotibt needed to stipport students at pri-vate colleges whose [union is astro—nomical in comparison to North(‘arolina universities. as our state con~stitiitioii states. our government‘s pri»mary responsibility is to NC. residentsattending N.(‘.'s public colleges.
Students and universities alike arecrying bloody murder as the GeneralAssembly is tightening its budget eachyear. Because of tltis. it would bewrong to suggest that any of this aidalready promised to N( residents tobe used for attending a NC. privateschool would be reduced or given way.but ctttting back in the future should begiven strong consideration.
As any tuition increase. a strong pos-sibility to help ease the strain is to"grandfather" iii the tuition that stu-dents pay. Similarly. if this money forattending private schools is cut ~ andit certainly should be 7— if publicschools are suffering. it should occur inthe future.
Rep. Verla ltisk tD-(‘liapel Hillisummed it up best: "Our public carn-puses took a cut. Should we not alsoapply that same percentage cut to theprivate schools‘.’ We‘ve asked that froineveryone else."
When times get tough. no one wantsto cut education. Nevertheless. publiceducation has been cut and certainly soshould state support for private educa-tion.

I like the bricks
In light of somuch negativityabout X C. State.I would like. jllstonce. to talk aboutsome of otir posi»tive points. or atleast Just things llike. This is notme saying there isnothing wrongwith State ~~ttlost would agreethat there is rooiiifor improvement.I iust want to point out what's right.I may be the only one. btit I will admitthis: I like the bricks. It seems like allthe people I talk to are saying there istoo much brick; we need more trees.And hey. I have nothing against trees. I love trees. But instead of bitchingabotit how there are not enough ofthem. I like to enyoy the ones we have.There are many co/y nooks and cranrmes on campus that are really beauti‘tul. plus Pullcii Park is right nest door.think the brick is great. It's classic.it‘s classy. it's sophisticated. it‘s iieat.Imagine the Brickyard after a downpotir it would be a mud pit!Although. I imagine not everyonewould mmd.i We couldn‘t have all thecool stuff we have there. like inflatableiock climbing walls and Pontiac carson display. I think it also gives ourschool :1 characteristic look.As for all the people complaining.didn‘t they visit the school before theycame here'.’ Didn‘t they notice the brickbelore they chose to attend State'.‘ It'snot like a few months ago it was a nicewooded campus and all of a sudden it'sall brick. "But what about the (‘oun ofthe (‘arolinas’.’" some may ask. I know.a lot of people didn‘t like the change.But I think it looks great. and I'm real—Iy excited about the projected changesto it as well. I know we can't slidedown the hill when it snows aiiy'iiiorc.bill think it‘s worth it because of howfreaking cool it‘s gonna look when itwill be done.Another one is campus food. I must

T E CH N
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admit. I was one of the people whohated it P until I understood a bitabout how University Dining works.Some of the food is unsalted and does-n‘t have much flavor But that'sbecause Dining has to cater to every-one who eats there. not yust people wholike salt.Think of it this way: You can ptit saltinto your mashed potatoes if there isnot enough. but you can‘t get it out ifthere is too much. In addition. Dininghas to take people who are sensitiveand allergic to certain foods intoaccount. So overall. the all-you-can-eatbuffet at Fountain Dining Hall is a pret-ty good deal.Another complaint is that C-stores aremore expensive than Food Lion. Well.first consider that everything is moreexpensive than Food Lion. but alterthat. reali/e that (‘-stores are conven-ience stores. not grocery stores. Andconvenience stores are more expensivethan grocery stores because. well.you‘re paying for the convenience of itbeing close. hence the name.Not to say that dining is perfect. theAtrium could use some attentionamong other things. but come on P—we‘re getting a coffee shop in thelibrary. I think that‘s just awesome.And do you remember the Christmasdinner? We have to admit the ice sculp-tures were cool.So I'm not saying that our school isperfect; [just wanted to point out somepositive points in a sea of criticism andnegativity. Not to say that we shouldn‘tcriticize problem areas. because we allknow the problems. Parking hasbecome a yoke. course sections arebecoming increasingly difficult to getinto. and the gym is often overcrowdedjust to name a few.But I think it's important to think ofthe good things once in a while andremember why we chose to come herein the first place.
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political discussion
Those fat cats inWashington havedone it again.Their most recent»ly proposed bill isnothing less thanan affront todemocracy andspells doom foicivili/ed people.I. for one. am bothappalled and dis-mayed: I do notRoben

JPIIQII ‘ _ even think I cartH l i find the “Hills lttfeign indignation any betterAccordingly. my coltiiiiti will ansvveithese questions three: How is Congressscrewing you over‘.’ Why are theiractions "eeeevil‘.’" Why is SenateDemocrat Tom Daschle diggingthrough your trash and what can you doabout it'.’L'nsurpnsingly. this part of the coluiiin provides the background lltl'ttl’tllttrtion relevant to the topic. It turns outthat this is not the first time that lawmakers in Washington have doiiesomething that can be viewed negative-ly by Americans. Similar legislationwas passed in l97b‘. I‘ll} and ISO-t. allunder the administrations of reallygoofy—looking presidents (Carter.(‘oolidge and Cleveland). Hark. forthere was a time before these liberaladministrations when traditional.wholesome values prevented law mak-ers from making such intrusions onfreedom.Indeed. the proposed type of legisla-tion has been shown to historicallyhave disastrous effects. ()lt—cited butlittle-known taccursed biased media)research done by (‘liarles Lapin andMary Snack substantiates my potiit.Lapin and Snack work for LiberalFreedom Hut. an orgaiii/atioti that Is

not at all a client group for an ideolog»ical think tank. To siiiiimari/e theirwork. it completely supports the viewof the political party support andrefutes all the views ol the opposingparty. Additionally. the legislation.mainly pushed by the opposing party.carries the bonus consequence of play ~mg a role in the endangerment of thefanshell mussel t('yprogenia stegariai.You should care about the recent leg-islation because your tav dollars are atstake. "Your tav dollars" is an impor-tant phrase. you see. because this is aplain-folks appeal that spurs the audi-ence‘s interests. as the topic of discus-sion seems to have iievvlound rele-\aticc. I include this point because theplain-folks appeal is an effectiv e debatetactic. My lznglisli lll book says so..\Itict‘tv'atts should also be concernedover Washington‘s recent movesbecause of the potential underminingot constitutional rights. The "Idiot‘s(itiide to .-\riiicbair ('oiisiitutionallntcrpretatioii” say s. time oitt of I“titties. laws somehow violate l"iist.\mendiiient rights 7 l‘tt'sl.-\iiieiidiiient rights more than anythingelse. Therefore. it Is Li sale bet that thecurrent proposed legislation is uncon«stitutional. Ilie guide .ll‘t‘ say s. “(filingcase historv and Supreme (‘otirt opm«tolls ts llt'l tlL'L‘v‘ssdt'y I‘t'cdttsc‘ tit) UIIL‘bttt a robotic lavvyci can understandllttlsc lllll'tg‘s l gt'ttt'v‘lttlly thIL‘l It) IllL‘gmdc‘s wisdom.It is not suflicient. though. to showthat the opposing party is wrong on thecurrent issue. \ci'ily. a ranting polemicIs needed to ilctttottslt‘tilc Illal the otherside will always be wrong The opposring party 's fundamental dev iaiice stemsfrom poor cuisine at partyevents. While opposing party memberslanguish in reality distortion fieldsemitted by three-toot high stacks of

selection

'l'wmkic bars. members of my ownparty are busy tortiitilatmg hard~hittingpolicy soltitioiis. -\dditioiially. myparty 's ability to spell hard words like"Mississippi” signals its superior law-iiiakiiig abilities .\ly party‘s spellingability is the penultimate reason for itsevcellence. surpassed only by itsevceeding love lot‘ hate! for Jestis.The recent Sept. I I attacks also shedlight on new arguments that show stip-porting the other side is tantatiiount tosupporting terrorism. A registeredtiiember of the opposing party in the33rd district of Ohio. Mohamed binSaid. has the same first name as someof the Sept. l| hijackers and a lastname that is similar to "bin Laden."Speaking of whom. one iiitist not forgetthat Bill Clinton himself is. in fact.()sama bin Laden in disguise. Thiswould account for his policy decisionsas well as his tiiidiscrittiinaling. take-it‘lltfits‘)Ulle‘tttl-gt.‘l-.Clll taste inwomenOne can no longer rely on the anneal-iiig provided by the legislative processbecause the Washington bigwigs allseem alarmingly distracted. hiding hobttib dates with Ken Lay. If the veracityof my argument is not clear by now. thefollowing list of words should erase alldoubt: freedom. democracy. capitalism.apple pie. Sammy Sosa. "It takes a vil.Iage." "death and taxes.“ military-indtisti‘ial complev. King (ieorge.mindless proletarian labor. middlemanagement. doom. depression.l‘hat's all I have space for this week.\evt week. I will try something a bitmore lighthearted and w me a content-less. dubiously humorous parody ofpolitical w riiers.
\‘ll( 1‘]. \H ('1'! T (fl 9 ( rm L't'! lli‘r [ml/—{It s rte/ll ltt't't'.’('I [”10kabe '(U V\'(l/ll’(),t'(llll.

CNN trades in hard news

for showbiz
James R. Smith iv an uvvmi-Smith (llt‘ pro/invvur rifi‘oni-». V. . ,Innnu'itlion um/met/in (I! the 5qul'nii'eiiv‘nv' of New fork.
last a few months back. many telev i-sion viewers were comfortable withtheir stiff dose of caffeine and (‘;\'.\"shard news in the morning. But the continuing cable network news war prima-rily between (‘NIN' and boy News(‘hannel has resulted in more showbusiness atid less hard news.(‘NN‘s recent hiring of Connie ( hangfor a reported $2 million a year is youthe latest checkbook shot across theopponent‘s bow. What is (‘NN willingto do to win the news ratings war"("NN's “American Morning withPaula Zahn." fidgety Jack (‘afferty andAnderson Cooper. former host of “TheMole." is beginning to look more likeABC's "(iood Morning America" oryour local l-'o\ affiliate‘s morning pro-gram. Does the ample anchor cross talkinclude considerable speculation.‘Segment titles such as “The BigQuestion" and "Morning Bull." have adecidedly colloqutal ring. Studio‘basedtalking heads have replaced at leastsome field coirespondent reports.Daryn Kagan‘s headline stiiiimaries arevery brief and generally focus on oiilythe top four or five international-national stories. which are alsorehashed by the anchors. Sta'e andregional news repoits are rarely seen.Viewer opinions. submitted by e-mail, are often summarized. Then. too.there is the ever~present couch. Wemay not see cooking clips. but are cer-tain elements. dressed like hard news.really opinion pieces loaded withempty informational calories‘.’It‘s not just the moming show. CNNleans heavily on its corporate siblings

throughout the day. .\lcdia managerssavor capitali/iiig on sytieigisiii atidcioss-platfoi'tii pi'oiiiotion. btit at (.\Nit‘s approaching overload Notice thenumber of AOL Time Warner maga»/me stallers doing segments ondefense. health. money. law and poliillv‘SIt doesn‘t take sophisticated researchto reveal that recaps. studio interviewswith iii-house e\pcits. ttt'\\s analysis.anchor cross talk and loosely identifiedopinion units have pushed out sotitcliard new s. Ill iiiodeiation. tlicse ele»ments are dclcusible. Tlieir increasedpresence and lreducncy traces to managciiieiit. not on»aii' talent decision»making.Anchors. likc actors. follow thescript. and the high piolile ones arepattl L‘\L‘t.‘L‘tlttig'l_\ \H‘ll to tlti so. (‘NNKscript is being written by Hollywoodhardened esecutiv csShortly altci the -\()l. l'iiiie \Varneiiiietgei. tlieanB iictwork head .IamieKcllner became the new TurnerBroadcasting arid (‘_\\ overseer with amandate for change. Above ls'elliiei islormer MTV. now AUL. w underkindBob Pittman. Both Kellnei and Pittmanknow entertaimiieiil and the IZa‘Jdeiiiogi'apliic. l'iitonunately. the lowerhalf ol that demographic doesn‘t watchmuch news. Surely important decisionscross at least ls'ellner’s desk. if notPittinan‘s. too. so the telecasts we seeitittst resonate titanagetttenl policy.CNN also displayed a llotirish ofshowbiz logic. Not long ago. it issuedsome 400 employees pitik slips. withpossibly more conting. in a cost—cuttingmove. It then spent more than it savedon contracts for three people: ConnieChung. Larry King and Paula Zahn.There‘s also the bill for “AmericanMorning"‘s new street-level set.Kellner chalks it all up to the cost of

doing btisiiiess in a competitive envi»roniiiciit. reminding us that (‘NN is a"very profitable" liancliise ‘llltl thatnews coverage won't stiller. The sameteam that is carving a leaner organi/irlion with one hand is spending bigpackaging bucks with the otheil:o\ has taken plenty of heat for airingwhats perceived as news with attitudellas ('NN been lucky enough. thus lai‘.to tly above the luv flak ' Rupert\llll'kltlkll‘\ Iitl‘ltlttl lL'llvlL‘IlclL‘s Illttkt‘ Illsmedia platforms. such as l o\. easy t.tr~gets lot the critics. btit he is a sa\vy.tenacious. market driven competitorand. paiticulaily the (‘Imton-Lewinsky allait. those qualities haveplayed pretty well iii Peoria .\ISNBCseems to be waiting toi the dust to settle and ('\\ has usually cIaiitied thehigh ioiii'nalistic ground Btit that maybe triiei ol the old t‘\\. a media brandthat founder led l‘iirnei nurtured at nosmall evpeiiseSome promotional techniques. suchas calling [aliii ”se\y." and productiondevices. such as audio w hooshes UShL‘t‘rmg transition graphics across thescreen. seem to scream show businessIf you are taking the “high road." suchtactics are not appropriate iii a formallournalistic contest a contevt thatsupposedly fosters credibility. stability.trust. professionalism. high ethicalstandards and spurns Hollywood trappings.There's no malice behind (‘NN executives‘ lifting some hard news It's likethe coffee business. At one time. cottercans contained a pound of eott‘ee Nowthe container that looks like it holds apound of coffee has only II or I:ounces. It‘s the same brand. lllClT I\just less of it inside. Let‘s hope whatemerges from (‘NN's packagingsparegimen is more hard new s muscle andless flab.
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40 women in 40 minutes?
Features Editor Ryan Hi"

40 Days
and 40 Nights

Starring Josh Hartnett
Shannyn SossamonDirected a. Michael Lehmann

*t'k
Some women think Josh Hartnettis dead sexy. Personally. I don‘t see it.Ever since he burst onto the scene asMiramax's golden boy in "Halloween:Tilt)" and “The Faculty." l've jtistwanted to hit him in the head and sethis two front teeth straight. All thesewomen drooling over some fruit whohas a massive cowlick: it just wasn'tright.After a few years of imagining hownice it wotild be to pop him in the race.Hartnett finally lost that cow-lick with

This ’Queen’ is a bloody mess
Assastom Feotores Editor Joel Isaac Frady

Queen
of the Damned

Stomng Stuart Townsend
Aaliyah

Directed bv Michael Rymer
*7:

The biggest problem that "Queenof the Damned" suffers from is notknowing what kind of movie it is. lt hasan absurdly ridiculous plot. tons of fakegore and bad vampire accents. all traitsthat make tip some of the best “B"movies. “Damned" makes the mistakeof posing as something better. andinstead of being a really good "B"movie. it becomes a terrible “A'movie.The plot follows Lcstat (StuartTownsend) who. after hundreds ofyears of slumber. awakens to become arock star. and his music awakensAkasha (Aaliyah). the queen of all

The Blue
Sta.“ WM?” Antonio Brunson

Sonic Adventure
(DC, GC)

**'/2
With Sega publishing on everyplatform now. you'd think that the lastSonic game for a Sega system wouldsend it out with a bang. However. asmuch fun as the game is. "SonicAdventure 2" (or "Sonic .-\dventure 3Battle" on the GameCube) is marred bysome glaring gameplay' issues that keepit frotn becoming an instant classic likeits predecessors.“Adventure 2" features a uniquestructure that tells the story from boththe heroes‘ and the villains‘ points ofview. Players choose which storylinethey play through each time they startup the game and must complete both ofthem to get the true ending to the game.The storylines are cleverly intertwined.and it's interesting to see the same sttttAations play out from different angles.()n the hero side. you play us Some.Tails or Knuckles; on the dark side youplay as Shadow. Robotnik or Rouge.

the much—maligned "Pearl Harbor."Finally. he gained a speck of credibili-ty. He was still annoying. btit at least helost that cowliek (and got popped in theface by Ben Aftleck onscreen. fulfill-ing a small dream of mine). With thenew film “40 Days and 40 Nights."llartnctt gains a little bit more street—cred in my book.Hartnett takes the plunge 00.0 percentof men could never take iti real life: nosexual contact whatsoever to celebrateLent. Alter getting dumped by his girl.played by Vinessa Shaw. llartnctt's
Matt is in a tailspin. so to speak. Hegoes out and sleeps with a different.gorgeous woman each night. Doesn'treally sound that bad. btit he‘s tryitig tokill the pain inside.Matt even visits with his preacherdn-training brother to try and get help. btithis brother can't help him. His room—mate Ryan. plav ed by Paulo ('ostan/oof "Road Trip" fame. just wants to get

vampires. The plot thickens (sort of)when Jesse. who is part of an under—ground paranormal research group.becomes obsessed with Lestat andbegins to follow his every move.Early on. the movie hits its highest.stupidest note during a press confer-ence that rock star Lestat is having withthe press. They ask him questionsabout \illlipil’lsnl. but instead of mak—ing fun of him with the questions. theyare completely serious about it theentire time. Even when a member ofhis band states that the music is about(nojoke) “sex. blood and rock ‘n‘ roll."the filmmakers fail to have any funwith it.They also fail to have any fun withthe "sex" part. which is half the reasonpeople watch vampire movies to beginwith. Vampires are normally dark. mys-terious and very sensual creatures. Welook forward to vampire movies forthis reason. “Damned" not only isn‘tsexy. it seems to be scared of beingsexy. lti an early scene Lestat bringstwo girls in. both of them are very

Blur stum
Shadow and Rouge are new characters;Shadow is an evil hedgehog with powcrs cotnparable to Sonic's. and Rottgcis a female hat that we‘ll hopefullynever see again. As you might haveguessed. each character on each sidehas an equivalent character on the otherside. Sonic's and Shadow's stages arecomprised of intense. high-speed run-and-jump action. Tails and Robotnikfight in mech robots and shoot at ene-mies in their levels while Knuckles andRouge glide throtigh their levelssearching for (‘haos Emeralds.Variety is usually a plus in videogames. but it works extensively against"Sonic Adventure 2." Don't be mistak—en -—-— the Sonic and Shadow stages areamong sotne of the best levels to everappear in a Sonic game. If the gamewas nothing but them. it could be thebest Sonic gatne ever released. TheTails and Robotnik levels are fairlyentertaining but pretty monotonous asyou lock on to enemies and shoot atthem while traveling to the goal.The Knuckles and Rouge stages. onthe other hand. are an extreme exercisein frustration. Each level has yousearching through htige environments

Army of one?
Staff Writer Antonio Brunson

O OPikmin
(GC)***'/2

A few games released every yeardefy the normal conventions that videogames have fallen into and also manageto create a unique experience for play-ers. “Pikmin" is definitely one of thosegames. This title melds real-time strat-egy with action to produce a ground—breaking adventure that you'd expectfrom the creators of Mario and Zelda.In "Pikmin." you play as CaptainOlimar. an astronaut whose spaceshiphas crash-landed on a strange planet.After awakening from the crash.Olimar realizes that 30 of his ship partsare scattered throughout the generalarea and he must recover those piecesin 30 days before his life support givesout. Shortly after he begins his search.he encounters strange plant-like crea-tures, which seem to follow him andobey his every command. He dubs thecreatures “Pikmin" and they assist him

in his quest.
Gameplay iii “Pikmin" is intriguingand thought provoking. albeit slowpaced. Time passes on a day'-by~daybasis. You begin each day by landingyour spaceship in a certain area alongwith the flying “onions" that thePikmin ride in. You then take thePikmin out to search for parts of yourship. As you do so. you use the Pikminto attack enemies. move objects. blowup walls and carry pieces hack to theship. Up to It)” ofthe little buggers canmove around at once. making eachexpedition feel like an epic adventure.
Multi-tasking is critical to tnaking themost of each day. While some Pikminbuild bridges. others may be fighting oryou might be growing some more.Watching the Pikmin pummel anenemy to death is particularly satisfy—ing (and disturbing). although you haveto be careful or risk losing too many ofthem. You must watch your Pikminclosely, as they aren‘t particularly intel-ligent and will die fearlessly in battle ordrown in water without supervision. Asthe sun sets. you must gather up your

him laid. Finally. Matt comes upon theultimate sacrifice to kill his woes: nosexual contact of any kind for the dura—tion of Lent.Nobody thinks he can do it. especial-lv his co-workers. who set tip a bettingring to pick in.- day Matt will break hisvow. Needless to .say‘. chaos ensues asMatt tries to keep his vow. especiallyafter meeting l-Lrtca. played by ShannynSossanion. the “girl of his dreams."it's a blast watching Matt suffer.Shaking. sweating. paintitig model carsto pitss the titnc. this is one of those rareoccasions when you get to see sortieguy that women love btit men hate suf-fer. For men. it's great. for women. Iguess they just wanted to help him out.So it's the best of both worlds in thatmanner.(‘redit Hartnett for having the guts togo all out with his character. Not manyactors would have the guts to makethemselves look like such a fool. bttt be

attractive and dressed like cheapwhores. btit instead of being sensualand showing off the charm of the vam—pire. the scene turns into a bloodbathand shows the a“*holc at work.Townsend. who was great in“Wonderland" and “All Abotit Adam."makes every mistake that he can in“Damned." creating a Lestat that isn‘tlikable and is impossible to sympathizewith. He's not even the cool anti—herohe should be. he's just an ego-maniac:toward the end you‘ll just want to seehim die. leave or just stop existing inthe movie.Then again. not many people evencare about Tow nsend: they want to see(and read a review ) about the big storyhere —— this is the final film with thelate Aaliyah The movie has been pro-moted with her. she's on the poster. sheseems to be the biggest part of everything.Everything except the movie. that is.for she has about l5 mintttes of screentime total and most of it consists of herdoing little booty dances and setting

les
for Chaos Emeralds ttsittg an annoying.beeping radar. Even if you use the hintsthe game gives yott. it'll take fifteenminutes or more to complete some lev-cls.The incxcusably bad camera furtheraccentuates these annoyances. Therearen't many sequels that feature aworse camera than their predecessors.btit somehow “Adventure 2" pulls itoff. You'll be itching to get back to theSonic and Shadow stages. but some-times the game will force you to playthrough three or four of the levelsbefore "rewarding" you with a Sonicstage.Visually. “Adventure 2" is prettyimpressive. despite being almost a yearold. When the game was released forthe Drcamcast. it managed to show tipmost Playstation 2 games at the time.The (iameCube version features slight-ly enhanced graphics btit doesn't takeadvantage of the hardware. Still. it's anice-looking game on both systems.The sound is a mixed bag. Sometracks feature catchy guitar riffs or cooltechno beats. However. others areruined by cheesy lyrics or are flat-outbad. Someone at Sega apparently has—

Pikmin and place them back in their“onions" before night falls and danger-ous animals appear. All in all. each dayis distinctive and different from the onebefore it.
(‘ontrolling Olimar and his slaveserr. Pikmin. is surprisingly simple. Theleft analog stick moves Olimar. whilethe right one moves the Pikmin. The Abutton performs a variety of actionsdepending on the situation. such asthrowing Pikmin and attacking ene—mies. The B btitton summons Pikminwho have broken away back to Olimar.
All the other buttons handle auxiliarytasks such as Olimar‘s radar and thegame‘s camera. The game does anexcellent job of easing gamers intoplay. introducing each concept to theplayer as he progresses. Controlling thebomb-carrying Pikmin can be frustrat-ing. but it‘s not too difficult to over-come. You‘ll be exploring the areaslike a pro in a matter of minutes.
"Pikmin" boasts some fairly impres-sive graphics. The terrain and creaturesare textured with lots of detail.although at close range the textures are

does. So. I‘ll give him some credit fordoing that. He‘s still not my favorite.but he takes some big strides.
The supporting cast is lots of fun. too.The Bagel Guy (Kai Lennox. or bigPete from the classic "The Adventuresof Pete and Pete") is awesome; he‘s oneof those guys that knows everythingand everyone. Matt's parents are alsopretty funny and give new meaning tothe term "too much information."Costan/o. still kind of riding that“Road Trip" wave. is much like he wasit) that. except not a stoner.
Believe it or not. Josh Hartnett was ina good movie. It was funny. entertain»itig and fun. The film is a bit on the sex-ist side (Matt has a vivid imagination).bttt the thing is that's how a lot of gtiysthink. “40 Days and 40 Nights" is likea guy's romantic comedy with a girl‘stouch. In other words. it's a good onefor guys and girls.

people on fire. Her character‘s role is alot like lmhotep's in "The Mummy."for the movie is about the people thatawaken her from the dead and then tryto stop her from taking over the world.lit the end. people will just rememberthat she was good in “Romeo MustDie" and forget about this one.
One thing that can be said aboutAaliyah is that she seems to be the onlyperson that was having any ftin makingthis movie. Everyone else takes it tooseriously. trying to make it scary andOscar quality. Someone must have toldthem this was going to be as good as"interview with the Vampire" and“Braiii Stoker's Dracula,"
But it's not. and comparisons to thosemovies make it look very. very stupid.A better film to compare it to. for thosepeople that watch it. would be"Bordello of Blood." the WW) DennisMiller comedy that embodies what“Damned" could have been: sttipid.gory. poorly acted and really fun.

n't figured out that the ‘ths are goneand won’t be missed. Whereas themusic is uneven. the voice acting ispathetic and horribly written. The voic-es for Sonic. Shadow and Robotnik fittheir characters pretty well. bit! theother characters sound flat or unnattrral.
“Adventure 2" has a two~p|ayer ver-stis mode. but since the Sonic andShadow stages are the only fun ones.you'll probably only play‘ their levels.The GameCube version features morestages than the Dreamcast one. makingmatches much more diverse and excit-ing. There's also a kart racing mode.but it really isn't much fun. althoughyou can download new kart stages offthe lnternct in the Dreamcast game.
()verall. “Sonic Adventure 2" fallsshort of the expectations fans of theseries have. The atrocious camera addsto the frustration of the treasure huntingand shooting levels. Sega didn't addmuch to the (iamcC‘ube version anddidn't bother to fix the problems of theDreamcast original. Even if you're ahardcore fan. rent before you buy thistitle.

a little blurry. However. the frame ratenever stutters. even when Olimar has100 Pikmin following him with thecamera loomed out to maximum range.The music provides a fitting ambieneeto the game‘s relaxed. laid-back tone.and it changes appropriately as you tra-verse each level. Pikmin let out littleyelps as they sprout. fight and die.either endearing them to you or causingyou to mute the television.
Besides the aforementioned controlissue, the game's only real fault is thatit runs a little shon. It only takes lO—IZhours to put the ship back together. Thegame ends on a high note with afiendishly clever puzzle that leaves youwanting more. Even so. you'll want toplay it again to try to beat the gamemore quickly. There's also a Challengemode where you try to grow as manyPikmin as possible in one day. but it‘s aminor distraction at best. Some peoplewill be turned off by Olimar and thePikmin's cutesy design. but those whogive “Pikmin" a chance will find anentertaining game unlike any other onthe market.

Calendar

of EventsTouloli’s "drift Rpjyrvr'

On Campus
Anthony Grooms will read fromhis acclaimed novel “Bombtiighain”about the civil rights movement inBirmingham. Ala. during the VietnamWar. The reading is on Thursday at7:30 pm. in the African-.r\mericanCultural ('enter.“The (‘olor of Paradise." part of thePassport International l‘lllll l‘estival.plays tonight and Sunday at the('ampus Cinema. As part of the week-loiig effort entitled “l-.xplormg Islamand the Muslim World." the film "ATime for Drunken llot'scs" will beshown at 3 pm. Saturday. "BehindEnemy Lines" will also play on T'Tltill)and Saturday.San Jose 'l'ailvo. featuring 'l‘aikodrumming while incorporating aplethora of world rhythms. playsSaturday in Stewart 'l‘licati'c.

Off Campus
Local rock band RevelationDarling will play at the Berkeley Cafeon Thursday. Also on Thursday. thePeacemakcrs w ill play the Pour House.Stickboy will play at the Brewery andOnly Midnight of(‘hapel llill will playat ('at's ('radle..liiiiip. Little (‘htldrcn will bring theirenergetic show to the Lincoln Theatreon Friday along \\llh Red WantingBlue of Athens. ()hlt). (‘igar StoreIndians play at Humble Pie. Moe playsFriday and Saturday at The km andSuplecs will play King's Barcadc,Squee/ctoy. Plan B and PlatformDixon will play at Lincoln TheatreSaturday night.Sunday. 34 Satellite plays at King'sBarcade. The Samples. fightingGray ity and Jumper Lane play a 0 pm.show at ('at's ('radle. while ...And YouWill Know l's by the Trail of the Deadwill play the venue Wednesday.“-40 Days and 40 Nights" fcatttrcsJosh Hartnett as a young man whogives tip sex for Lent. After the expect-ed plot twist of llartnctt meeting thegirl of his dreams (ShannynSossamon). he tries to convince her towait for his returned affection.Bargmg in with the support of widecritical acclaim. Mel (iibson plays Lt.('ol. Hal Moore it) “We WereSoldiers." a Vietnam epic also starring(ireg Kinnear. Sam lilliot and (ThisKlein.Stand-up comedian and “Insomniac"star Dave Attell will be performing at(‘harlie (’ioodnight's from Thursday toSatttrday this weekend.'l'tiesday. Billy Bragg is set to release“England Half English." while albumsfrom l’lectwood Mac. Brandy. Natalielnibrtiglia and Local H hit stores. TheJudas Priest collection will also hitstores (red tail sold separately). alongw ill) the new liP from (‘lem Snidc andthe debut album from Ben vacller.llolding it down on the rap front arenew releases from Lil Troy and LoneStar Rida/. w hilc in unrelated news— a score of .lolmny ('ash and WaylonJennings releases go to marketTuesday.

Tech it to the limit

I want

my HDTV
Senior Stot't Witter Jon Morgan

Television is great. Where elsecan you see inbred hicks get into pater-nity battles. Jamaican psychics predictjail time in the future or video aftervideo front those nice young boys in'N Sync'.’ Yeah. TV is great. But. asany geek will tell you. the quality ol' atelevision‘s picture is ridiculouslypoor. The standard television picture is640 pixels across and 480 pixels tall.which is really very poor quality con-sidering how long many of us sit infront of it.
ls there a solution‘.’ Well. yes and no.There is an alternative. and it's calledHigh Definition Television (HDTV).At a resolution of 1920 by l()8(). theHDTV signal has nearly seven timesthe information of a standard televisionpicture. Unfortunately. nobody uses it.
Let‘s take an imaginary joumey. lt‘s ‘300 years in the future. Hover-cars areall over the place. Making love to finealien women is commonplace. Theinfamous animatronic space pirateknown only as Automatey owns theskies. There are now a record five ‘

see HDTV, page 5
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Daytime

Elbow
Tub Ring
Notwist I
DesparecidosThe Hives ' ,
Burnt by the Sun 1' -‘ a: ' IPoison the Well ~ ~~I
Aerogramme I
The Appleseed Cast
Various v

Underground
Major .
NAS
X-Ecutioners
State Property SoundtrackD&D All Stars
Alchemist I
Heather B
Beatnuts
Geda K I I
Mobb Deep

Afterhours
Parks and Wilson I .I I
Deepsky
Freestylers -' ~
Kosheen ~v
Freddy Fresh
PFM
Boards of Canada
Dimitri From Paris
Zero
Noiseshaper '
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Lipstick and Bruises, Addicted &

Happy In The Meantime
www. LitLounge.comwww.dirtymartiniuaa.com

Be sure and catch LIT on the Kid Rock Tour
at the Crown Colisseum on 3/2.

Available at record stores everywhere.
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yELlicuitatemerLt
t

Overton s Watersportsneeds: full paltlme erllploy-ens knowledge oftreatlnrt, skl-nlr &wake-LIOJVOHWQ We orttera come
with

[VOIlYlVi‘ salary wrth hr)Sunday Hours Apply lrlperson at 3062 WakeFr‘rest Rd Call 9197 850»97:34 ‘rlr dlrectrrrrrs
'NEEDEI‘ CE) people‘Hottest Dre! ut the NewMrllennluln llntlrllremblyFast Rosmts' ("all t 888235-9213

Notices
Fraternities-SororitiesClubs-Student GroupsEarn 51000-52000 Wllhthe easyCarnpuslundrtrrser comthree hour tundrmsrngevent Does not lrlvolyer‘redlt card dppl'r‘atlcnsFundrmsutg dates are lrll—rng ourckly so call today'C a n l a c tCampuslundralser com at68892113933 or ylSltwww carnpuslundrmser com

Spring Break
Sprlng Break Panama CltyFrom 8129' BoardwalkRoom letchell Next toClubs' 7 Padres lncludrngFree Drrrlks' DaytonaS t 5 9 'sprrngureaktravel com 1- ,80076786386
#1 Sprung BreakVacatrons‘ Cancun.Jamalca, Bahamas, 8r,Florrda' Best Panles. BestHotels, Best Prlces' SpaceIS lrmrted‘ Hurry up 8. Book,Now' t-800~234—7007www endlesssummer-tours com
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamalca. Cancun,Bahamas Or Florrda IEarn Cash Or Free TrlpsOn Campus ContactJustln Edwards (91917559791Zack Medlord t919) 512».8779 1Last Minute Specials ,Save up to $100 per per- ,son 41-800~648-4849,www ststravel com—————‘_Sprrng Break Bahamas,Party Crulse' 5 Days,8279‘ Includes Meals 8nFree Partles' AwesomeBeaches. nghtllfe".'Departs From Florlda'Cancun 8. Jamalca $459".sprlnghreaktravelcom 1-"800-678-6386



GYMNASTICS
Continued 'tow Page ti

ed. attd since the Woli‘paekhosted the coiiipetitton, whatbetter name than the \Volfpackltiyitational‘.’Now a staple 111 State‘s gym~iiastics season. the Pack isexcited for this year's edition ofthe lnyitational. set for toitior.row night at 7 in ReynoldsColiseum. The Pack will betouted iii the sis-team tiieet bythe North Carolina. (‘entralMichigan. William and Mary.James Madison and (ieorgeWashington.The Wolfpack lnyitationalbegins a critical stretch forState. which only has two moremeets after tottiorrow beforethe EAGL Championships takeplace later in the Inuit”). Aswith every competition. State ls\1ew'ing the \Voli'pttc‘klny itattonal as another step—pingstone to where it hopes tobe by the time postseason coin-petition begins.The team is certainly tniproy.111g. as it posted its highestscore of the season 111 lastSunday ‘s meet \s. Tow son. btitcoach Mark Steyensoii belieycsthere is still a lot to be done.“The bottom line is we had adecent meet again." saidSteyetison. "But we still missedsome things we need to make 111order for us to be as good .ts wecan be. A I‘M» was otir highscore of the year. which isgood: we‘re moving in the rightdirection. But wc‘ye still got apoint and a half worth of thingsthat we can fix."Some of those thingsStcycnson speaks of , sticli asstiioothiiig out beam routines orperfecting yatilt landings aretechnical aspects that. whendone incorrectly. can add tip tobring .111 oycrall sc'tll‘t' down.\\ Me the Pack itiiglit be a teamcapable of a Nb. technicalctrors soiiietttiies keep it irotiireaching that high ot a score.-\t this pottit iii the season. it is.1 iiiattct' ot putting all the piecestogether and cyccttting to pertcctioii This week 111 practice.iiiatiy of thc gymnasts hayc per-ii‘lllls‘ti landing di‘liis [ti ptilisittheir skills and make \lltt‘ thatonce it counts. [its'y'ii be ready.State certainly got a hit 111 itslast 111ch from three talentedticshmen. Jessica ('ampbcll.(ori (ioldsteiii and \iidtcaPctrocelli all contributed to thePacks highest score of the season. an important sign it tlicPack is going to reach its [‘I‘lt'lt'11.1] The contributions oiyounger gymnasts 1s cyeii moretl'llIL‘dI giycti the fact that sciiiot\itiy l..atigeiidort is initircd torthe second conscctitiye ycat.again with a tom .»\(‘l,.Though losttig lattigendort isheartbreaking. the performanceoi senior Kelli Brown has beenequally as uplifting for StateBrow 11 was named il.‘\(i|_(iymnast of the Week for thesecond time this season. tinisli-111g first in bars and yault andtied for fourth on beam atidfloor 111 the Tow son meet.But it hasn‘t been itist Brown.The Pack. deep atid dangerous.has enjoyed contributions trottiiiiany.“We'ye got good kids. andthey‘re all doiiig well."Stcyenson said. “We‘yc gotsome upperclassmen that hayebeen doing great for us: ('araDougherty. Marlyn Madcy.Aimee Panton. Alison Bundy ..We feel really good [about theftiturel."The Wolfpack lnyitationalwill be the second time this yearthat the Pack has seen l‘NC‘.which took third place in the(ioyeriior‘s Cup on Feb. 3. Althat meet. State finished secondbut has since improved.Although the Pack has gottensolid showings frotii many thisyear. the team has yet to put itswhole arsenal together at onetime. It seettis that if one gym-nast is on her game. then one isoff. Stevenson believes that theteam must learn to put togetherits total package.”What we have to do is get thewhole team together to be con-sistently as good as they cati beon given days." he explained."Hopefully that will start hap-pening because we're doing itIn practice. Now we have to doit in meets."Stevenson added that hewould also like to see more fanstn attendance. Last Sunday‘smeet drew 2.500, a good crowd.according to the coach. but onethat could be better.

BASEBALL
Commie-d from Page 8

"The key is we were reallystaying focused." Ayent said.“We tried to get into goodcounts. and everyone did theirjob. I think we haye confidencetip and down the line. AndPhillip pitched outstanding."
While State‘s offense was cre-ating a workable cUshion.Day tdson went to work.

lenms
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Howard. the Wolfpack comesinto this weekend with a 5-5
Following Sunday‘smatch. Hayes noted that otherplayers. such as sophotiioresMichael (‘ardtich John Day'isatid Reinaldo Valor. must leam

.1.»

record.

Intramural sports
Registration for l'ltimate willend Wednesday. March (1. Allititraiiitiral schedules and sched-ulcs for the spring semester areposted in the Intramural—Recreational Sports office atidon the Web site atw w w.1icsti.edti/imrcc. For addi<tional inforitiation on lM-RecSports. \1sit our Web site or stopby ltltlil (‘artnichacl(iymnasittm.

Fitness
Drop in for one of ottr grouptitiicss classes: Adyaticed Step.\thlcttc Conditioning.Awesome Abs. BovN-Scttlpt.(‘ardioboytng Get on the Ball.Hi/lo Hip Hop. Step ltil. Step-N-Sculpt and Water Works. Fora schedule oi classes. stop byour office 111 1111111 (‘artiiichael(iymnasitiiii or \isii otir Websltc‘.lliis spring we will be offering.1 \londay-throughv'l’httrsday.(i‘li .1 ill. group fitness class.('licck otit our Web site for .1class schedule along with ournew classes being ottercd thisspringRegistration for yoga beginsoti March 4. Newour progt‘essiye yoga classesisessiotis three and fouri arebeginning March IN and MarchI“ The cost will be $45 foreach session. and each sessionwill be eight weeks. For moreinformation or to register. con—tact the l.\l Rec office at 515-‘ilol

HALEY

the quality of the practices hassii't always been what Haleywould w atit. he has been able toswim consistently 111 competi-tttiti.
"He's a wry cerebral swim-titer. and he really knows howto handle tips arid downs." saidTcal “He‘s been through a lotduring his career so 1 basecycry confidence that he‘sready to step tip and hate agteat tiieet [at the .-\(‘(‘(‘hatiipionshipsl."
Haley started swimming com~pctttiycly at the age of (i inIndianapolis. a traditionalswimming hotbed.
During a spectacular highschool career. Haley played aprotiiinent part in bringing threestate championships to CarmelHigh School 111 his nativeIndiana. When It catnc time tochoose a college. he pickedState oy er Indiana.
The choice came down to

\L‘\\IHH\ tit

The NC State University
Computer Training Unit
is now offering any one
day class for $75. or cost

of materials. to all
faculty. staff and

students of N(‘SU. The
CTU offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes. Please
call 515-8163 to request a
class schedule or visit our

website at
www.ncsu.edu/ctu

The tall right~handcr allowedjust one hit and struck out threein the third. fourth and fifthinnings before surrendering twounearned runs in the sixth. bothcoming off another Johnsonhome ruti. For the game.Davidson finished with sixstrikeouts over seven inningswhile handing out two walksand only giving up six hits andone eamed run. He earned hissecond win of his early career.
Ry an (‘ombs pitched a score-less eighth inning. and Brian

from their inconsistent play andplay at a level they have notplay ed at so far this season.
State must regain that consis»tency‘ quickly if it plans to coin-pete with the two schools 11faces this weekend. Both teamswere NCAA Tournatnetit partic—ipants last year and know howto w in.
Rice. cottiing in with a 6—2record this year. has one winoyer No. l-i Texas Ach and

icicNotes
Club sports —

results
The Club Roller Hockey teamtook on tilon this past weekendiii a fast and furious matchup.Brian Moore got the first goal ofthe game for N.(‘. State. Afterthat. the Wolfpack never lost thelead. State defeated Phoenix bya score of 6-4. Scoring goals forthe team were Moore. AlesPtngcl atid Rob Lackey.The Women's (‘lub Volleyballteam placed fourth this pastweekend in the Women'sAtlantic Coast VolleyballAssociation Tournament held atthe l'niyersity of Richmond. Inpool play. the team defeatedWilliam and Mary btit lost toVirginia Tech in a three—gatiiematch The loss to the Hokiesforced the team into the conso-lation bracket. The \Voprackwon the consolation bracket.defeating Richmond and i‘..t\[(‘arolina to claim foutth oycrall.The Racquetball (‘ltih partici-pated 111 .1 regional tottmaiiientthis past weekend at North(‘arolina The Woltpack. lack»ing depth and experience afterthe graduation of seyeral keyplayers. entered the tournamentas two—time defending champi~ons. The club rallied behindclutch play front Danny Hurdleand a \ictory 111 his seeding by.\likc Hammock to claim thirdplace.The Women's (‘lub Lacrosseteatti easily defeated WakeForest l5-3 on Saturday onlower \Tliis‘t' Plc‘iti.

Haley 's need to see places otherthan lndtana."it came dowti to here andltidiana." said Haley. "I reallywanted to get away and seewhat else was otit there. It‘sbeen really awesome."With his collegiate swtmitiingcareer coming to a close. Haleycypects to find aiob and get outof swimtiitng. But don't be sur-prised if that doesn't last long“I think l'll try something .1little different for a w title. and ifit‘s meant to be. l'll cotneback." Haley said.Not so fast. howeycr. becauseHaley has one more accom-plishment he'd like to add to hisimpressiye resume while he'sstill swimming for the Pack ~-make the NCAAChattipionships."For hint. the ultimate ts mak-ing the NCAAs." said Teal."That's the main unfinishedbusiness in his career. He‘smade the Olympic Trials He‘sbroken school records. Makingthe NCAAs is kind oi the Listmajor goal."Eyen though it would be greatfor Haley to go otit with ati

851-6994Open Daily11 a.m. — 10 pm.

hot food“;

AWN
VILLAGE INN

3933 Western Blvd. Raleigh
PIZZA. suns, Giuu. 111 Burnt
$2.99 LUNCH BUFFET

or‘ DINNER BUPT’FT .TLlf)T $3.99
ALL YOU CAN FAT soup, S11|111i_ pizza,mad 1! C (.t‘etim
‘Witit STllyTt’nT If) i‘x‘titr‘e's 3

Ross got out of .1 111m in tlictittitli to end the gatiie
With Daytdson as dominant ashe was. Appalachiaii‘s pitchingstaff had \cry little room loi‘error. l'nl’ortunatcly tor theMountaineers. howcycr. Stateeyploitcd their pitching staff. asthey sent man after man to thetiiotittd with little or no success
lit the siyth atid scycntliinnings. the Pack pttt the gameotit of reach. as it scored eightruns 1111 eight hits arid twoerrors. Remarkably. all eight of

two oyer No. 23 Abilene(‘hristian l'niycrstty.
Head coach Ron Smart knowshow to win. haying It) winningseasons in his .il years of coach»mg. A graduate of AppalachianState and a longtime tennisplayer. he led the (hits to theirfirst N('AA TUttrlttlitlL‘HI appear-ance last year.
Rice boasts a foritiidablc rosyter. including ititiior MatthiasMathaes and senior Prakash

The Women's (‘lub Rtigbyteam got back oti track this pastweekend with .1 yictory overCamp Leieutie. The Wolpackwoti 37-5. Anna (iarwood ledthe way with three tries. w litlcLeigh Morris and JenniferWood added a try each. (‘aroline[)uckworth scored comet'stonpoitits for State.

Club sports —
upcoming

The Club Roller Hockey ieaiiiwill trayel to (‘oltinibia S.(‘.. onSaturday to take on SouthCarolina in a league match.
The Men's (‘lub Lacrosseteam will host Virginia Tech onlower Miller Field this Saturday.The Pack hopes to pttll out ayictory atid upset the Hokics.who are ranked scyenth iii thecountry. The game will start atnoon.
The Squash (lab will play itiits third match of the spring sea-son this Saturday at l-et/cr tiymoti Carolina‘s campus The\Volfpack will face teams fromacross North ('arolitia as well asa team frotii the I'mycrsity ofVirginia. The \\1iltp.1ck is cur»rently l-S for the season .itid ishoping to add a second yictorythis weekend.
The Women‘s ('Ittb Lacrosseteam will host ('aroltna thisSaturday at 3 p.111 on lower.\‘ltlle1‘l3teld 111 what premises tobe a hard-foughtbetween the two riyals L‘i‘lHU‘i
NCAA appearance. ‘leal makes
it clear that his career will not
be based solely upon that
"It‘s not .1 make or break tliiiig

111 my mind.” Teal said “He can
still close otit atid hayc .1 great
career .itid not make it "
Either way. Haley will be

remembered as .1 hard worker
and a person who took his 1ob
as a captain seriously.
"He‘s a great worker. one of

the workers I‘yc
coached." said Teal "I really

hal'dc‘sl
hate to see these ttcyt days and
weeks ot his career winding
down. But it‘s eyctttng tor itllli.
l thttik he‘ll accotitplish great
things."
With all that said. Haley has

one more thing he'd like to say
about his time with the Pack.
"It‘s been .1 great year; cyery-

one at N.(' State is incredible:
the staff and the professors."
Haley said. "It‘s been a won-
derlul experience. Thanks."
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SCORES
Baseball l5. Appalachian State 6

9 The baseball team collected 22 hits
and scored 15 runs in defeating
Appalachian State Wednesday.

Andrew B. Carter
Senior Start Writer

The American flag that flew over[)oak Field's center—field fence flewswiftly on Wednesday afternoon. thewind fiercely blowing directly oitt ofthe ballpark. l’ans iii the standscame batilirig thecold. sportingscarves. parkas and
lASU 6i ll‘htliltlaiis. About thev.___~ 4 only thrrig iliat wasn tfrigid. or blown away for that Hunter.was the NC. State baseball teams bats.which played a leading role in a 156shellacking of Appalachian State.Led by freshman pitcher PhillipDavidson and a potent allarourid

WHAT:
M. SWIMMING

ACCS
WHEN:
THURSDAY-
SATURDAY
wwi-‘m
COLLEGE
PARK, MD.

The men's swimming team will travel to College Park. Md.. this weekend for the ACCs.

1s

3

offensive assatilt. the Wolfpack (8-3)pounded 22 hits. scored l5 runs andshut down Appalachian State (2-5) formuch of the day in a dominating win atblustery Doak.“We played hard. and we did it fromthe outset today." said State coachlzlllotl Av'ent.if it takes us a while to get going. butthought that. even though we got downearly. wecame to play from the begin—ning."With such a lopsided final. it was hardto believe that at one point the Packactually trailed the visitingMountaineers. Btit with a little helpfrom the wind. that was the case in thesecond inning. After Davidson retiredthe first two batters he faced in the sec-ond. .-\ppalachian‘s Tim Johnsonstepped to plate and hit a pop fly thathitng in the air for an etemity beforesettling behind the right-ccnter-fieldfence."l tried to keep the ball down."Davidson said, “i left two balls up. and

"Sometimes it seems asL

Thursday

they both went overthe wall.”What would havebeen an easy out on anormal day gave theMountaineers theearly lead.ll wouldn'tlong.In the third inning.State lit a fire thatAppalachian wouldhave a hard timeextinguishing. SeniorBrian Wright led offthe inning innocentlyenough with a singleto right. birt twopitches later. the Packhad a 2—l lead. l-‘reshman Ttrii Coffieldgave the Pack that advantage when hesent a |-() pitch from the Mountaineers'Brian Cliapriian over the right—center-field wall.After Chapman retired State's DavidHicks. catcher Colt Morton blasted a

last

Wednesday.

o OttS

Cold day, warm bats for State

Mm wJFMAN/S'AFK
The baseball team continued its winning streakwith a 15-6 win over Appalachian State on

full-count pitch over the screening in
left field. Adam Hargrave and Joe
Gaetti would also score in the inning.
and the Pack suddenly had a 5—l lead
after three.

See BASEBALL. Page 7

Men to apply lessons at ACCs
0 Head coach Brooks Teal hopes last

week's performance at ACCs by the
women’s swimming team is a sign of
things to come for the men.

Ryan Baueom
Staff Writer

The NC. State men‘s swimming anddiving team is hoping its season-longobjective of improving will finally befulfilled as it travels to College Park.Md. this weekend.The Wolfpack (3-5 2-4 ACC) will

compete over three days. beginningThursday at the 24th annual ACCChampionships hosted by Maryland.State finished with a sivth—place finishiii the eight-team meet last year.“Since the end of August. they‘vebeen working very hard." said headcoach Brooks Teal ol the team. “Thatcontinued through and hit its peakwhen we went to l’lioenrv for ottr training trip over the Christmas holidays.".After returning in January. Tealemphasizodrhard; fast swimming iii theteam‘s workouts. The last few weeks.the swimmers have been “tapering." orcutting back on weightlifting .irid quan—tity of practicelaps.Teal believesthe team lookssharp and thatit'll be ready togo. The last pervformances by thewomen‘s swrm«mtng icarri at theACCs last weekhas him confi-dent that thepractice schedulehas paid off.The womenshowed that"what we‘redoing works.because \\ eswam last tipthere." said Tealabout thewomen‘s effort.“I told the mento gairi confi-dence from thatand that the meetwas not perfect."Teal said, “We332‘ no :‘Au

Haley prepares for last swim
0 Senior swimmer Tim Haley con-

cludes an excellent career with the
ACC Championships.

Billy Freeman
Staff Writer

Tim Haley doesn‘t remember how hegot into swimming; he V|Usl knows it‘sbeen a part of his life for as long as hecan recall.

This weekend at the ACCChampionships. llaley will cap off hisNC. State career
Throughout his time with theWollpack. Haley has had his share oftips and downs. ()ne high momentcame when he broke the oldest recordat State. the 2tltl-yard butterfly. whichwas once held by l97o Olympic silvermedalist Steve Greg.
()ne totrgli thing that Haley has hadto deal with this year are persistent

Gymnasts ready for Friday night invite
O The gymnastics team hosts the

eighth annual Wollpacit invitational
Friday night.

Andrew B. Carter
Senior Staff Writer

There was once a time when theWolfpack Invitational went by a LlllTCFent name. one that symbolized thetimes for the NC. State gymnasticsprogram.Back then. in 1995. what is nowknown as theWHAT: WolfpackGYMNASTICS invitational wascalled the BubbleWOLFPACK Invitational. aslNVlTATlONAL many of the teamsWHEN: that competed in theevent were on theFRIDAY. 7 P-M- bubble for gainingWHERE: an invite to theNCAA Regional' REYNOLDS Tournament.iCOLlSEUM Times havechanged.
Since the inaugural BubbleInvitational, the State gymnastics team,

DVLAN WILSON/STA“The gymanstics team will host theWolfpack invitational on Friday.
like many of its Eastern Atlantic
Gymnastics League rivals. has found
itself to be a routine visitor to
Regionals. Thus. a new title was need-

See GYMNASTICS. Page 7

injuries.
“It‘s been a challenging year forhim.” said head swimming coachBrooks Teal. ”He's had sortie physicalproblems as early as October. and thenhe had a muscle strain two or threeweeks ago that he‘s still workingthrough."
Despite the setbacks.tinned to train vigorously.Haley has cori-Although

See HALEY Page 7

ntade a few mistakes. and we‘re tryingto learn from those. so we cart improveon the women's performance throughthe women's experience."
Tlie favorite to win the ACCs thisyear is Virginia. the returning chiiiipion. for l' VA to repeat. it will have toovercome the other top—tier teams likeHonda State and Clemson.
Teal knows that his swimmers can'tworry about the competition; they llrsthave to foctts on their own perforrnaiic»
“\\liat we need to stay focused on iswhat‘s happening iii otir laiie with ourteam and being the best we can be."said Teal. “Then. we can Just let thepoints take care of themselves."
Senior Tim Haley is the "definiteleader" on the men‘s team and was onthe bubble for making the cut forNCAAs last year Teal believes thatHaley has done what he's had to thisyear to make the cut. Other than him.Teal w ill rely on “a mcc. solid group ofsi\ to eight other guys with a shot ofgetting in (to the NCAAsi" to set thepace for the Pack.
H‘Cslilllc‘ll .lack Deal and Rob \eagcrhave had impressive rookie years, Dealhas the top times for the Pack in the100-. 200- and 5thl~yard freestyle thisyear, His 500 free time of 4:.iltl3 iseighth best in the conference this year.while Yeager holds the best times thisyear in the breaststroke events forSlLitt‘.
Another swimmer to look out for mthe ACCs is sophomore Cristian Rojas.who has evcelled iii the individualmedley this year. His time of l:53.2l mthe 200 lM was best for the Pack and inthe top lit for the conference.
l)iv trig coach John Candler will onlybe bringing two l'reshriieii. Jared Bencharid Steven House. to the ACCs.
"They‘ve prepared well. and they feelvery confident." said Candler.
Candler has been impressed withtheir consistency of late but knows thatthe ACCs cart be imposing for freshmen. Bench will lead the Pack divingteam. as his score of 309.83 oti the 3»meter board this year was fourth best inthe conference,
A lot of the women swaiii lifetimebests at the ACCs last week. Tealhopes that the men can perform at thatsame level because “when you'redoing that. you can't walk away unhap—py.

Men’s netters heading into tough weekend
0 The men’s tennis team takes on top-

75 schools Rice and William and
Mary this weekend.

Memie Ezike
Staff Writer

After a narrow defeat at the hands ofGeorgia State last weekend, the NC.State men‘s tennis team must reload for.showiiowns with two fimked teams.State retums to the court to face No.43 Rice Saturday at 2 pm. and N0. 51William and MaWHAT. rySunday at 9 am.M. TENNIS VS. Both matches will
RICE. WILLIAM be Played at theWolfpack TennisAND MARY Obmplex.
WHEN: Thep match withGSU went dowrt
SATURDAY' to the wire. Tied2 RM; 3-3. Matt LucasSHNDAY 9 AM. took his opponent3 to three setsWHERE' before goingTENNIS down 4-6, 6-1. 4‘COMPLEX 6. Head coachEric Hayes was

4‘Inis
‘IIiIIst3'.53t

ERICATUERS/STAFFThe men's tennis team will faceRice on Saturday and William andMary on Sunday.
proud of his players‘ effort but was dis-appointed in the consistent lack of playhe observed.

l

Led by seniors Matt Lucas and Ryan i
See TENNIS. Page 7 ‘

SCHEDULE
M. Ballet!!!“ @ Waite Fues‘t. 3/2. 2W. Basketball vs. Clemson. 3/2. 7

Baseball vs. ( ieorge Mason. 3/ I. 3(iy iiiriasties. Wolfpack lrivit.. 3/I. 7
M. Tennis vs. Rice. 3/2. 2

M. Swimming. ACCs. 2128-3/2

BASKETBAll

Mid-major

madness
ollege basketball fans normally‘ pay attention to two polls. TheAssociated Press Top 25 and theESPN/l S. Today Cit)ichcs poll.These two polls never fail to stir tipendless amounts of controversy. Whoshould have been No. 1 afterMaryland beat Duke two weekendsago‘l Why wasTemple receivingvotes in the coach—es poll earlier inthe season when itwas six gamesunder .5tltl'.‘ Howdid Virginia keepgetting a free passevery week whenthe Cavalierscouldn‘t bear anv- ,., ,one. riiuch less ‘1‘ Hm)anyone good‘.’ xiv/rim)There's anotherpoll floating around tliit rectives noneof the fanfare accompanying the oihcitwo. Duke. Maryland and Kansaswon‘t appear in this poll. Brit for anycollege basketball fan looking for afirst-round upset for his NCAATournament pool (not that anyoneactually competes in thosci. it‘s anessential tool.liach Sunday. Collegeltisitlercomenlists the help of 3] coaches to createits Mid—Major Top 25 This is wherethe \"alpai'aisos. llamptons and WeberStates lay dorriiaiit for months. ThenMarch comes around. a few of theseteams knock olf some teams frompower conferences and. occasionally.one or two make the Sweet lo 01' lilrtcliight.Mid maiot teams iirelv make muchnoise dtiriiig the regular season.lstially someone has to check outsortiething like the .\ird~.\layor Top 25to find out anything about them. Everyonce iii a while. however. one popsrrito the national spotlight.l'.\'l.\' assembled a spectacular collection of talent in the riot-so-specl.ic-ulrtr llig \\est and won a national titlein I‘M). Alter years of play trig the roleof tournariient spoiler. l'rriicetonernoy ed a long stay iii the top 25 diirmg the I‘M/FMS season and wentinto the NCAAs as a fifth seed Theyear before. the College of (bar lesionspent most of fire season ranked, wonthe Trans America AthleticConference tottrriaiiicrit and enteredMarch with the nation's longest \\lll'ning streak. For some my stei‘iotis reason. the Cougars got rewarded wrtli aNo. I: seed and proceeded to takeapart Maryland in the opening rotrridNorriially. it's rare to find more thanone rind-mayor team hanging out vvrilithe big boys in the riiayoi' polls. Yetthis has seemed to be "the year of ilit‘riiid-riiaior."At some poiiit this season. WesternKentucky. Ball State and Butler haveoccupied spots ill the Al’ Top 2.5.Peppct‘dinc has never cracked therankings btrt owns fotir wins o\erteams rated in the Rl’l's top 50 [tabState boasts victories over lih't‘ andl'tah. its more famous counterparts inthat state. And of course. Hamptonand Davidson won at North Carolina.which really hasn‘t been a great featthis season.Then there‘s (ion/iga.lz'vtiyorie knows the Bulldogs frotiitheir .\'(A success over the last threeyears lhe [.igs btirst onto the scene iiil‘N‘) riiakirig the Line Eight. They‘vemade return trips to the Sweet lo inthe two years after tli it.lhis season (ion/agi has made ariieteoi'ic rise tip the rankings to theNo. 7 spot in both polls. Some peoplehave questioned why a rind-majorlearn is ranked this high The [.agsprobably aren t the seventli- best trainin the country but they re definitelytop .25 material.The main argtimeand other lllltl-llliijt sthat they don tplay anyone from wet cdnferenceslike the A“(( SliC and ig'Ten. Mostpeople poiiit to a] lidogs lowstrength of sche le ranking btttriiuch ofthat is a function ofplayinginthe West Coast Conferem Gonzagaheat Texas (No. 22 in the RPl) and St.John's (No. 3m at the Great Alaska

gainst Goii/aga

Shootout and lost to lllinois andMarquette. which are both top 25teams.With the parity that evists in collegebasketball today. plenty of good mid-major teams are ottt there. Very few ofthem. however. get to show whatthey‘re capable of tiiitil March becausepower-conference teams don‘t want tolay them. cspecially not on the roadBitiortunately. losing to a midmajorteam. even a good one still carries astigmaSo when the NCAA Tournamentcomes around in a couple of weeks.don‘t be surprised when a mid-majorbeats some overrated lil— l 2 team fromthe Big East.
Jeremy Ashton didri 'r have a columnlast week due in a crushing loss in ugame of Paper. Iv’rrt'lt. Scissors. Hecan he reached it! 5/5-24/1 (rr'_/i're~my@rr'i'lriiit'i'uris'porlx.t‘om.


